
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Vehicles, Tractors, Furniture, Tools, & Personal Property 

2 1/2 Story 6 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home w/Barn on 2 Acres 
Honey Brook Area 

Saturday, May 2, 2015 at 9:00 AM w/ Real Estate at 11:00 AM 

641 Compass Rd, Honey Brook, PA  19344, Honeybrook Twp, Chester Co, Twin Valley School District 
From JCT of Rts. 322 & 10, take 10 South for 1/2 mile to property on right 

Vehicles/Tractors & Equipment:  2001 VW GTI 1.8T 5 sp. man. trans. w/164,000 mi., 1975 Chevy Corvette 4 sp. 350, 1987 Ca-

dillac 4 door approx. 104,000 mi., Farmall Cub w/front blade, bush hog, 1967 135 diesel Massey Ferguson tractor w/5’ mower deck, 

blade, Zero turn Simplicity riding mower 42” deck, Briggs & Stratton push mower, 4” Echo Bear Cat wood chipper CH4540, 8’ x 

10’ flat bed wagon.  Furniture:  Victorian Serpentine front oak 2 over 2 drawer dresser, Victorian 2 drawer bonnet chest w/mirror, 

wood frame 3 section dressing screen, pedestal, THE VIEW custom made table, 2 door cabinet, beveled mirror, black painted coun-

try 2 door stepback hutch and black painted server, oak table and 8 wheat back oak chairs, oak entertainment center, oak regulator 

clock, green hand painted 2 door cabinet w/cow decorate, one door Amish made kitchen cabinet, pine stepback hutch 3 door and 3 

drawer base, wood school desk, hand painted Betsy Ross bench,  lg antique splint basket, bead board 6ft 1 door cabinet, 2 green 

painted handmade corner cabinets, bench made out of vintage bed, 2 mission oak rockers, wrought iron pieces, wooden & iron side 

table, mahogany Victorian settee with claw feet, organ stool w/glass ball & claw feet, oak  rocker, oak straight chair, bead board 

front 2 door cabinet, ladderback chair, custom antique oak doctors cabinet/desk side by side, painted server w/1 drawer, matching 

shelf back, round antique Queen Anne table, asst. of benches, mission oak desk, drying rack, lg. settee (made of butter chipped 

carved bed), various wall shelves, pine 2 door cabinet, maple hutch, vintage wash stand w/tall mirror, buggy axel drying rack w/

herbs, 2 wood & metal cow chairs, modern coffee table, rope seat child’s chair, painted decorative snowman bench, 1 door cabinet, 

country painted narrow hutch, 5 drawer dresser, punched tin pie safe, trundle rope bed, knock down Victorian wardrobe, oak serpen-

tine top 2 over 4 chest of drawers w/mirror, round black table, Stage Coach bunk bed set, oak rocker settee w/footstool, nursing 

rocker, child’s rocker, child’s wicker chair, pine baby cradle on stand, cedar chests, 2 sets of 3 unpainted trunks, cow trunk, stacking 

custom made painted trunks, toy chest, Humpty Dumpty clothes tree, folding cots.  (Continued on back). 
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To see more photos of items being sold, please visit our website at www.HorningFarmAgency.com. 
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Antiques/Collectibles/Decoratives:  Mammie salt & pepper, lg. collection country primitives, Americana crafted pcs, cows, old 

style radio, Boyds & Alice Vanderbears jointed bears, cow lamp, patriotic painted wagon, collector plates, cow artwork, cow col-

lectibles, American flag, cross stitch samplers on clothes line, cross stitch pictures, tin Beacon feeds sign, antique detectoweight 

iron scale, vintage cow Halloween mask, tin signs, Rhett butler cross stitch, Gone With the Wind dolls, feed & grain bags, bale of 

cotton, Rowe pottery honey brook plate, sampler, bear stacking boxes, basket collection, room size braided rugs and runners, 

painted saw, vintage clothing, lg. asst. Patriotic quilts, throws, linens, Amish style quilt, lg. collection country Americana crafted 

items, 50's style diner decor & memorabilia, Coca Cola items, Coca Cola chrome dinette table w/rock & roll chairs, Coca Cola bar 

w/stools and back sign set, red painted serving cart, coke coat rack, Coca Cola trays, Coke bottle bank, Coca Cola Clock, 1932 GE 

refrigerator works good, antique coke cooler, red painted stands, 1930’s wicker baby carriage, 1930’s wicker baby stroller, 

Motorola wood case radio, doll cradle, doll bed, wood child’s painted stroller, rope doll bed, various wood doll benches & beds, 

doll cradle, doll crib, floor lamp, metal floor lamp, pr Gone With the Wind style lamps, antique ice skates, Singer treadle sewing 

machine, country flag plaque, lg 1836 canvas back duck plate print, hooked 3 kitten rug, model carnival w/magic genie, ironing 

board in wooden case, lots of braided rugs, wood wall hanging, 1930’s GE refrigerator w/top cooler, milk cans, wood Uncle Sam. 

Tools/Shop/Lawn & Garden:  Shovels, pitch forks, rakes, trimmers, hand saws, tree saw, power tools, buffer, jigsaw, masonry 

tools, planes, scythe, wood chipper (needs motor), hubcaps, Corvette headers, starter and other parts, various nuts bold, and fas-

teners, gas cans, extension cords.  Misc:  wood Phillips TV, duel deck VCR player, Lowry electric organ, Echo sweeper, shoe shine 

kit, magnifying light, antique beach chair frames, concrete turtle seat, concrete & wood park bench, iron fence pieces, 2 red pitch-

er pumps, group of walking sticks, wood child’s rocking horse, cast iron molds, sewing box, box of cane & rush for  chair seats, 

wooden craft items, box of small wooden rakes, old heating stove, wood spring house pump, metal wagon, armillary sphere and 

base, pedal tractor, carousel horse, vintage sled.   Sale Order:  Small Tools, Misc., Antiques/Collectibles, Furniture 11:00 approx, 

Equipment 12:00 approx.  Two Auctioneers will be selling at the same time throughout the day. 

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                            Terms By:    Francis L. Bottner Sr.                             Food stand on premises. 


